MASMEC SPA

Sectors:
Fluid Power Equipment and Components

Region:
Puglia

Overview:
We are specialists in precision technology, robotics and mechatronics. We design and build custom automatic machines for automotive component assembly and testing.

Year established:
1988

# of employees:
145

Annual turnover:
15.000.000 Euro

Export turnover:
5.000.000 Euro

Foreign locations:
Shanghai (PRC)

Foreign markets:
Europe, USA, South America, Asia

Certifications:
ISO 9001; ISO 14001
Company applications:
Customized automatic systems to assemble and/or test components such as:

- injectors
- clutches
- car gearboxes
- car engines
- gear reducers
- hydraulic pumps and motors
- hydraulic valves and solenoid valves

Company local market end users:
Continental, Delphi, FCA, Magneti Marelli, Pierburg, TRW, Valeo

Business opportunities:
Any field in the automotive industry

Videos:
MASMEC videos
Machines for clutches

Machines for steering shafts

Machines for valves

Machines for gear pumps and motors

Machines for planetary gear reducers